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THE TRUMAN AND JQSLYN FEUD.
now It BUntis to I)terl

ConeTwo la rollow.
l'" York Bun

Farmer Truman, of Kentucky - anT, V? ot
0U,ttr dy. hand-pic- k in. .

me Farmer Jjglyn A kmerj"
had a hotgna with him, a careleumght hav. reasoned that ha wa, ou "nnmg for quail. There was ?he
carele ubs,rvor about Farmer Truman!
bowevjr. l.ed.du't tumb . frnm
right awav. but ha di,i h,i,i.J.dyn'. errand, and he baited In hu u cil.
icg kJ colled outi

Alter nu, ehf
"Jiitso, naybarf '
"Woll, iwm aort o ..Tn,.f i. i ...

not quite g early. I, tu'u 'JZ.'Z
iTS'r, M "rti"B vir a line f
lorvT-oig- yearn agor

'"Yea. the game old im... .....

"Oh. Ididu'tknow hut .i.i
had come w. Say. navl.nr mi i-- .1......
juat a mlnit." '

X know you will, ami you'll tr.,l.i,i.
oorno boad In-t- . l'va , ...
Ingtoiboot auotker Truman .ml i.,,i.even up number."

"But Iain c armed. My shotgun Is in thihouna."

"l1,.1119 bottep tur "'. nuvbi.-- !'
"But you'll eiva nn f- - iiiiuukiM inwhich to uy prayarW

CO

MlPS A0
ttltS-V- i

A few minutes for praiim.
Oh, as to that, I don't mild 'low.ii'' vou

uirce or rcii.-- minus, ihougii I'm a hurry
to git buck homiami go to cutting corn.
Go ahuad, ua) bin."

Jormor liumuu settled timai-l- f in a
rotch and bwiuU to bo nravinir. whilp

Karm.T Josiyn kept an ere ou him. and im- -

ltiently wii el to calch the concluding
"union." He was m this state of i

when a bole about as large aa bis arm wa
tireu lurouvD mm from unc to front and
boy of 14 ca:ne running up and calleJ

ut:
"PopI are vou up thai-o- f

"Ye, my sox"
"1 saw hi ha 1 the bul?e ox you and I got

he nun and dropped bim!"
"Right, my boy. That's what 1 was

rayin? for."
"How mn iy Joslyns docs this mnket '
"Five. We've only twj more to kill off

o weod out too let"
"Well, I'll te l one of the nie-e-- s toiro

pver anu see u tnj lamlywant tiieboJ;.
iood-b- pa, I shall bi late toschooL"

"Uool-by- , mysoj. Always strive to be
Di good boy if you want suceais in lifa.1'

Lincoln and C.en. McClnlliin.
New York Tribune I

iwo year? ao ii;e c le. or pnj;;ne 'rs o
ie Uuited Wates armv. at W.'shin"U)n,
CJiiim mi' l mat cn;rom b. a'kel to

iuke an npi rrpr!albn fcr stroiistlionliia:
it tins day th t pr:ucipal fortiflcat o i in Ih?
liie or iiefeaiej tunt were cmstnicioi

oun 1 Wosiiiagton in tho early days o
ie rebel ion. This recommendation broucjlit
mind an anecdote or Prctide it Lincoln,
lutvi by the late Gin. J. G. iiniiuirl i:t n

Bun r Rive i in 1871, ut Invcnioi-- , iu the
rth ot 8cotlnn 1,

Tiio dinner was a nimptuous on and
'cUtnjoyad bt the distingu sliel gueiK
times tha laliej retired, ami tiie cloth
iu? removja, not scotch m;sc wn?
ousiht iu. Soon s folio we I, nul

1 eaci guest was "remiuuel o a s ory.
rame wja liamarj g turn, lie nrose
th his usual diguity, auJ spoio tiubs-ta-

v as follows:
iwuiicmon, i t sing a soar, toil a
ry or pay a sixp3nce; but J will relate
your iuformatioa andamusem.mt an in
nt in my profeisiojal life In the early
t ot the war of the rebellion 1 wat chief
enlne-M'- s on' the stnff of Maj. Gan.
r;c U. JucUlallnn. Jt was oeci led at a
icil of war to fortify Washington,
n3 of the forest and tbe lines of the fortt
Hons were accordingly prep in) and the
kswore coiu.ructel iu duo tim?, and
n comploted the gmeral bvitei P.ei
Liucoln and hi cabinet toa review of

troop; and an inspection of the forts
line) ot iort.fldtioi. Ou the day an
te:! the inspection commanced at At- -

ton. We followed the liru of the works
uerly and ricros.'ied the Po:omnc to tho
urly side of the river and conimmd
i the line easterly of Washington and
the betiviost of all tha fortifications on
tiortherly side of Wasaia?ton. When
cached this point the president as.ted
AlcClellan to explain the necessity of

rong a f ortitlcatiou between U usbing- -

ind the north.
ien. McClollan replied: 'Why, Mr.
ideut, according, to military science it
r duty to guard against every possible
pposnbie continjoncy tuat may arise.
x iinp'e, il Qnuer any circumstancas,
7er lortuitous, toe enemy, Dy any

ice or freak, should, in a last resort,
a behind Washington, in bis efforts to
ure the city, why, there tbe ion is to
il it
Yes. that'i so, general,' raid the presi- -

'the precaution is doubtless a wise
and I'm glad to g)t so wise an explana- -

tor it reminds me cl an interesting
ion once discussei for several weeks in
yceum or moot court at Springtljld,
toon after l begin raaJiug law.'
Ahf says Gia. jitCiellan, 'What que3- -

asthat. Mr. Preidant( '
Tut question,' Mr. Lincoln replied,

"Why dees man have breaitsi" ' and
Ided tha after manv evoninzs1 dabate

iuasUon Vs submitted to tne pron Lin?
a, wao wyy decided 'lhat if under
circunistanW, however lortuitouj, or
ay chanca orVQak. no mutter o hut
re or W Lcaifa, a man sLould
a bsby, there i,e tlj9 breos j to

at.'" .

kansaw Traveler: , wa ridinT on
lroal train. Uu l "nn h
at .or rna.lin' It a wuu 7,

a, turns to hu cbauca co-u-

k;. (. t', .illnst book Iev:.w la thw. it
fraud. I'd line u u"- -

t are you taki ig ol your coat",',0''.
am the autaor. I

LADIES'

r,,,ctwtJreUv'rn wi,h
,hM ,,,.

She sailed like a saucy jaoht before.
h?f Kale, into a well-know- n

lewelry store. She carried uml'r herrra a bunch of hair, which. bolnff
l'Jced upon the gla. counter in fronta .hrinklng. t mid youth, showed
'g.Mf ,f0, and let out a spiteful yelpthat could only come from the thnmtota dLssted don;. After adjusting the

wr.nklfls in her face so that a faV-size-

scowl appeared, she turned ril.t ai:o..t
and looked tlic1ifl,t-hairedcl..r- sm.are'
In the face, while -l- earnR of spite andanjrrshot from her eves
'U.d not I tell you. s r. to he extrttmelv
careful about the she of tho rim. th
you nieiiMired for mv 1 ttle Zip? "Look
ni unit, you dotible-.lve- villain," ashe po nle.l t a small inflamed upot
upon the ,l0v8 u.ft ...rlatg
your work, and woe unto you, sir. if
my poor little, treasure is kent nw.,U
any more at nigl,t by your horrible- stu- -

i' n il are Mire the rin' was allright and that my darling ha probably
Rot thoinangeP Well. s r. that set tliia
your ease. 1 was not going to make
any further complaint. Now I'm oil
for headinmrters." ml she doublet up
her htrts. e zed her darling" and
started double-quic- k for the main olliee.
In a few niomenlH she came out of the
olliee wilh the manager, and ho walked
witn hr to her carriage. The wrinkles
we ptmnea as de. an anoient smile
faintly gl nimered through her dnr'- -
More complex on and the oil of con-
tentment had been poured upon her
oulr'tired feel ngs.

"What was '"the trouble with oiir"
customer?" the manager was ak.Hi. as
he walked into the more. "Was sho
one of tho crank spcees?" Well.'",
sa d the manager, "if you call a p
a crank who th'nks more of a dog than
a eh Id. then she is one. nnd the class
of whioh she in a fair specimen is hv no
means small. The whole trouble arose
from a mistake made in measurlm' her
dog's leg for a braeelet. Afier the ani
mal nad worn it a few times it became
t;ght. and in removing it the skin w as
si ghtly abraded. Why do I sav that
she thought more of h'er dog th in her
chi!d:J Well, my judgment is based
upon a commere al transaction. She
eaiiie in here about two weeks ago with
one of the preltiet children I ever saw
and b night a ring for the little one. It
cost !.. 7.i. wh le she paid for a
bracelet for that .wiping cur."

"Is tnere much of a trade in animal
ornaments?"'

"Well. yes. though at presetit there
is not much doing, b cause the people
who buy these things are out of the
c ty. .lust before tho opening of the
summer resorts our tra le had a wonder-
ful boom, and jt would have surprised
one who had hot been init ated to sec
the valuable ornaments that were
ordered for pets. Tho trade, however,
has not been a good this year as it
was last, probably because the line of
jewelry worn by each animal was full.
Th's hus'ness began six or seven years
ago and jumped into full swing when,
at one of the aumialdog shows, a pug
was exhibited with a beautiful pa r of
bracelets upon it.s fore legs. The
ladies were overcome bv tho gnawing
of envy, and hastened to adorn their
pugs in tho sanii! way. Soiiih even
went so far as to have the ears of ihu'r
dogs p creed, and dainty little ear
drops suspend-'- therefrom. A philan-
thropic, sp rit st ir!e l the story that
this practce interfered with tint dog's
hearing and was a mild method of
torture, and it has now fallen into
disuse,

"However nnch the owners may
adm re the appearance of tiieir

pets. 1 have yet to find the
dog that feels elated when jewelry is put
on h'm. Dogs usually try to tear thes
things off with their paws or gnaw
th"in oT. These ornaments are nut
conlined t'i bra clets, but inelndo col-

lars plain, jew.dled. or with artist'e-all-

ei'graved monograms expensive
blankets and enibro'dered wraps. They
are ordered for dogs of every s'zo and
spoe'es, but more frequently for dogs
that might be termed pets. The pr'ces
paid are var ous. but are always high.
because nearly every order provides for
a spec'al design, and the patterns and
settings, if jewels nre used, have to be
specially prepared. I know of one
lady who owned a lino puz and torr'cr
She had a fancy that they would look
well in double harness, and ordered a
set to be made after a pattern that she
had drawn on paper. It was an elabor
ate alia t. studded w th gems, inula
model of bca ity when complete. She
counted out for it without a mur-

mur!" A'. J". Tribune.

Papier Maclie Plaques.

Pan'er mache plaques for advertising

purposes are becoming common. It is

the latest instance of how art has been
subserved to hus'ness purposes. Tho

work can bo given the appearanco of a
number of substances, such as stone,
metal or wood, and some of it is of a
high grade of excellence. The materi
als are few in number, exclusive of those
used in finishing, being cla', plaster of
paris and rough brown paper, such as
is used in hardware stores for wrapping
purposes. The clay is employed in the
tirst or artistic stage of the work, in

modeling of the ti gures or des'gns to be
reproduced in pap er mache. i'he plas-

ter of paris is u-- e i to make the molds
and ho paper is the basis of the finished
product. The design being made in

clay, the plaster is poured over it, and
what might bo called a negative pro
duced. Upon ea :h of the negatives or
mold.s the paper is built up until a

iroper thickness has been secured,
hen tbe pulp is allowed to dry in the

sun or is dried by means of artihc nl

beat. Trhen it isremovedromthemold.
At this stage it appears like rough,
stamned leather. Alter the edges have
been immed and the surface smoothed.

nts a id bronze powders are applied
until tho desired effects are produced.
The woik throughout reiiu-ro- great
skill and in the tiiM and last stages ar-ti-t

c talent of no small order. .V. J'.
Mail und Lxire.is.

-- The New Jer ey census has been.... I ' .!... U.. t,.t..l
Comp eteil a U Mios in hi mo iuiiii
Mipulaton ot. me Mate is i.n,r.,.
he net incicase s.nce losu is u-m-

" '

,,Precor.,B.vW.dH

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

Tarine CttiiNt, i:atern and Forrltt4i.
A ship 150 yoareold recently landed

at Quebec.

IVter l)onaliue, the San Francisco
millionaire, is dead.

Six clubs will comprise the National
Baseball League of ISM.

Marshal Serrano, the well known
Spanish General, is dead.

A rumor prevails that Kiel not
executed, but is still alive.

Tho Grant monument fiuufin New
1 ork now amounts to over if lOO.tXX).

The Utah &. Northern Hailroad is
to be extended from Butte to Helena.

Six men were instantly killed at
Jjew 1 ork City by th explosion of
the boiler on the tug Dora Kmerv.

A Montreal butcher was arrested
and fined for irreverence because he
knelt on only one knee in church.

Miss Bertha Duckworth was found
iu front of her residence at Detroit
with her throat cut from ear to ear.

President Cleveland did not attend
the funeral of if u...
d ricks.

A son of Kit Carson lives at Albu
querque, N. M., on a Government
pension.

At Bay City, Mich., McGnuv's saw-
mill was dest roved
1150,000. ' '

Two hundred i.rofessors iu tho Ger
man universities are over seventy
years of ago.

In Sweden the 'Government nm.
the drinking places, and nuts in ed.
a free library.

The teeth of Chicuiro ..bil.
dren are cured for by a dentist at the
pumic expense.

The will nf the late Vion-l'i-ei,l,.- i,

Hendricks bequeaths all of his nron--
erty to his wife.

Tho steamer Aurora foundered near
Hartlepool, England, and three of her
crew were drowned.

Eight Indians, convicted of the
massacre at Frog Lake, were hanged
at Battleford, V. S. N.

The Barnuin iron and wire works
at Detroit were destroyed bv lire, en-
tailing a loss of If 210,000.

W. H. Harrison and W, O. Waldo
were recently murdered by Indians
near Ft. Apache, Arizona.

C. A. Thorpe and J. White, upon
retiring in a Baltimore hotel, blew out
the gas and were sufTocated.

Bon. I olden died near Vancouver,
V. T., from an overdose of morphine,

taken with suicidal intent.
Miss Minnie Sheriff and James.

Tynan were fatally burned in the
Metropclitan Hotel at St. Louis.

Bowman, of East St.
Louis. 111., was shot and killed nt bis
own door by an unknown assassin.

New Orleans is to pav the heirs of
Myra Clark Gaines $1,200,000 to com-
promise her suit for real estato in that
city.

Charles Stuck, while assisting in
moving a ciisting in a Sau Francisco
ioundiy, was killed bv an electric
shock.

Tbe reprcsentalives of an English
firm of thread-maker- s have secured a
site for a mammoth factory at New
ark, N. .1.

A. L. Sanborn, County Judge of
Dane county, Wis., took poison and
... f . i i . . .
was louiiii (lean in tne woods near
Madii-on- .

The contestants for tho. billiard
championship of the world divided
the spoils without settling the ques
tion ut issue.

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e news
papers have been confiscated in Spain
within tho past Jwo months for dis
loyal utterances.

Heavy rains are. reported at Sitn
Luis Obispo, Cal., where ten inches
fell in twelve hours, doing damage to
tne amount ot ifiuu.wu

An outlaw named Sandy Walker
shot and killed a Mrs. Lucas and
woiindo 1 her child, in the Chocktaw
Nation, Indian Territory

Five prominent citizens of Denver,
Colorado, have been indicted and taken
to Omaha, charged with land frauds.
Other arrests, will bo made.

Kev. Jlenry Ward Jseeclier, in a
sermon to the memory of H.B.Clallin,
stated that the dead merchant left
$1,000,000 to private charities.

The Legislature of Washington
Territory is now convened at Olympia.
It, is composed of twelve Councilnien
and twenty-fou- r Assemblymen.

At New York, Mrs. Mary Kohn was
crushed by a falling wall. Archer
Georgia, James Barsie and George
Mariveria were also fatally injured.

The San Francisco Knights of
Labor have adopted a resolution de-

manding that the Chinese be expelled
from the city limijs within sixty days.

Mrs.William Seigler, in New York,
became insane, owing to the landlord's
threat of ejection for nt of
rent. Seizing her infant fihe jumped
from the fourth story window. The
child was killed and the mother badly
injured.

John W. Lauer, general manager of

the nail-work- s at Omaha, lias leen
held in $25,000 for shooting his wife,
a young ami oeautiiui woman, with
whom ho had lived unhappily. He
claims that in the night he mistook
her for a burglar. Her death from
the shot was almost instantaneous.

, Merchant, ftrad ThU.
To those subject to the vexations of busi

ness life, dyspepsia and a feeling of deliij-iiy- ,

fretfulness and despondency we Hay.
take biniinons Liver Keiiulator. This rem
edy Is unequaled in the cure of piles, con-
stipation, b d breath, sick headache and
bilious complaints. The ItetrnlKtor free
frourany injurious miner.il substance; not
riiairrerah e; can be token at anytime
without wilh busuissor pleas
ure. It is gentle, sate, aud a good digealor.

PRODUCE MARKET.

lortUa4.
ai vVr .i , ' andanl brands.

...U"1l;.'V1;rlr " valley, fl.2211.23Walla Walla, I.12J(SHJ.
BAULKY -- Whole. cental, 11.171;

around, w ton. isiim; a.
. ZfS11 udlliiiK, 33:i8c; choice

It YE Per ct'. II.MM1.
IJUCKWHEAX FLOUU-rere-U. $4.00.
COUN MKAL-l- 'er CU. 2.oU3.
y urn ir.i n JiCAl i'er Ctl. B.L
IIO.Ml.NY-lVrctl,4.- 0U.

O AT.M kiAL IVrctl. SkiV& 3..V).

t..i .'..Lv??Lr J'"S cl'.
l'AP10CA-Pern.,e4- S.

fMo--1 er in, in'
U.U1CKLL1 -- iVr lb. No. 1, (1.25; No,2,!.

HHAN-r- er ton, $14,
bllOltr.-l'ertoii- .til.

MIUULLUS-l- Vr ton, (20a.i2.
CflOP-P- er ton, 1S.;i0 tai.HAY Per ton. baled, (79.' OIL CAKE AiEAL-Pertoa,(;t2- .SO.

t UOi'ti71'el' Ure'. 78c; Wash,

tiUTl'EH-Pern).fa- ncv roll,27Jc; Inferior
gradr, i; pickled, liV2Uc.

I'UEESh-P- er th, Oregon, 1213c; Call- -

mi HI.
ElHJS-P- er dox. 3'lft.:i.V.
iiltlEI) FHU1TS Per lb, apph, quar

ters, sacks and boxes, S; do sliced. In

uCa"a boX!, 5; Pr.h-ol.- : bw
.ii,., ni,n, nectarines, i.cpeaches, halven unpeeled. Uilllc neaiM

quarusred, 7it l; pined cherries, SO a &io;
puled plums, Caiitorula, Uluc; do Oregon, ij u.ic; curranta, i,k7i; dates, Vm
111.'- - Il.ru Siiivr.,,. Ill .. vll. I. .I...' t--i niiiiirum, uiu. I
prunen, l aliiorma, 7J(o.8; French, lo22i
'.' urkish. (IVu W: raininH. CMlifni-i.- I
dou layer, l.M.X.tb V box; loose Mus-cie- l,

el.iki; Sedles, f lb, pc; bul- -

lana, li.v.
U1CE -- China. No. 1. !: Ho NV ar.l

SaHdwich ihiaudm No. 1, lb, 64c; Japan,'
OjC 3 111.

BEANS-P- er ctl, pea, (2.1 8:5(2.50; small
wlnieH,2.ik. 2. : bayos, 2,00feito; lima,
V.i, pitiK,

VlXiETVUi.Eiy-lJeet-H, (1; cabbasn. (1
(g.l.au; tauiitlower, V Uoa. t)0c(fl1.2i:

r uoa, lijc; sweet poutoos,
r iu, 11c; oiuous, new, lie; turuipa, lb,

C, PII1IHL I1, T buck, U(U 00c.
Kil'ATOhii-l'- er, Back ;J 40c.
POULTRY Chicken. t dua. surina.

fl..U2.l0. old 2.jUiA3.lk); ducks. $4.UU;
Kene, coi i.w, lurseys, v u. liKmlLJc.

Hams ri-- r tt t:Kt..rn run.,... ,v., Or
egon, J2t".

U.iCON-Per- tb, Oregon sides, lc; do
iiiuuinrii9, f j. 1

LAKD-Per- fu, Oregon.8; KiisUira, Sij

1'iCKLES -- Per 5 gal kejr, (t.10; bbls,

MJGAlis-yu- ote bbls: Cube, 7J; dry
atranulated, "J , Hue crushed, 7e; Moldeu
i, in:.

HOXEY-Extract- ed. 0c; comb. 15c
COfcr EE- - l'er lb, Uuaumialii, 12j; Coeta

Itiiu, 12i i Oni eiovwriimeiii Java. ISc; Hio,
12,(ii;ic. falvado, lujc; Mocha, 224(uo;

TEAS ouiik Nyson, Z555c; Japan.
l2moo: OimiIuiu, lUAc; Gunpowder aud
luqierlrtl, ij utlic.

bYKUt'-Califor- nla ruliuery is quotedu iu biiis,5J4c iu kegs aud
tins 02,.

CANNED GOODS Salmon, 1 lti tins, V
dc, Sl.&i; oysters, 2 lb tins. do, 2.1
(!?2.;5; 1 lb lias, $1.2" il.75 do lobsUire,

turn, t do, al.75; clams, lb tins, r
doz, 2 w 2.ti5; mackerel, tins, f dim,

fr'uita, ?dos tins, (1.4li2.7o;
jams and juliies, f Uoi, 81.0U; v,)utioies.
If ior $l( Lflo.

FUESM FHUIT Apples, Oregon, now,
V box, 50cji75; bananas, v bunch, i4:
craiiberries. Western. $11.00; r bbl:
(trapes, f liox,$ira;1.60; Lemons, Sicily.
box, e7tflf7.50; Limes, If 100, (;t.tiuj pine-
apples, do, $8.00; iiears, V box. 4U
oc.
SEEDS Per Iti, timoUiy, red

clover1, UfabV;' on hard grand, l(k.-s- . rye
urass, llrtl

WOOL EiiMtern Ureiion, sprlnir clip. 12
15ct lb; lull clip, l(l(3,12i. Valley br- -

gon, spring clip, U(a,l(lc; lambs' and fall,
12iu I ic.

SALT --Carmen Island, f ton, (lo(jil7;
Liverpool, r ton, (Itiia20; 61b bags for
litble, 4(u,5c.

N U almonds, 100 lb sks,
18k; Brazil. 1 c: chestnuts. 18f2Ue:
nun., U(8; liiberls, 14c; hickory, 10c; pea-mil- s,

lal2ic; pecan, 14c; California wal- -
uuut, 11c.

lilUES-Dr- y, KkgHe; salted. 6&1.
TALLOW Clear color and hard, 41Jc

I lb; prime, 4Jc.

Man t'ranrlnru.
FLOU ( I.00(s4.7o y bbl ; super-lin- e,

$i.7iVf3..)0.
WHEAT No. I shipping (1.37M1--

rcu; io. z, ?l.JUil.;i.i; Milling, $1,013,
1.4,1.

BARLEY No. I feed, (1.40; brewing,
(14.W1.M).

OATS Milling and SHrpnse (1.30
1.4(1 ell; Feed, No. 1, (1.224(ji 1.2o; No. 2,
(1.151.17.

CORN' Yellow, (1.22J f ctl; white,
(1.15(pl.l7.
i,RYE-- (l 27''al.;ifj Ketl.

HOPS-7- (h luc lh.
ton; alfalfa,

fl) all.otl; wheat, (lIKa lU.
STRAW 7dc(si.6e y bale.
ONIONS-P- er ctl. S0(a UOc.

I'OTATOES Early rose. 25(45c; river
reus, .wcta uue; sweew, 4iic:nuo,

UEANS-Sni- all while, $l.0(rl.80 ctl;
pea. (1.70 1.9 1: pink. ei.U.ul.45: retl,(1.50;
buyos, (LftJul-W- ; butter, (1(1.35; limas.

.'.(I0(2.25.
HOMEY Comb, 0128 If lb for best

grades; strained. 6m5H'.
CHEESE-Cullforn- la. 5ft 10c V tt.
BUlTEK-l're- sh roll, fancy dairy. 32k

P Hi; good to choice, 22K28c; pickled roll,
ilicZUr, other grades, lH422c.

LOLiS--5ji t;i7c V dozen for California:
KsuHrn. )!iir.

0. 4 C. S. K. TIMETABLE.

Mall Train orth, 9:41 A- M.
Mall train aouth. HA V. M.

OFFICE H0UBS, EUGENE CITY P0ST0FFICE.

Oeneral Delivery, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Money Order, fr.m 7 A. M. to i ! M.
Itrgister, from 7 A. H. to A p. M.
Mails for north clone at 9:1.1 a. M.
Mails for aouth clone at l::J P. M.
Maila for Kranklln cloae at 7 A. H. Monda?

anil Thursday.
Malls for Mabel close at 7 A. If. Monday and

Thursday.
Mails for Cartwright loao 7 A. M. Monday.

BOCIHIkS.

T.UOENE LOIHiK NO. II. A. F. AND A. M
1 J Meets first and third Wednesdays iu each
month.

CPENCEH BUTTE LOJWJE NO. 9, 1. O. O. F.
C5 Meets every Tuesday evening.

TIMAWHALA ENCAMPMENT NO. .
M -- eta on tne second and fourth Wednes

days In each month.

fU'OKNE LOIHiE NO. IS, A. O. V. XV.

I j Meets at Masonia Hall the aocnnd and
fourth Kridays in each month. M. W.

T M.OEAItY POST NO. O. A. It. MEETS
rle at Muaonic Mall thellrnt and third Fri
days of each uioiith. ilyonier. Comma.mjkk.

"VRDER OFCIIO-E- N FRIENDS. MEETS
Ihe tlmt ami third Saturday eveninmat

Masonic Hall. Uyonlernf ti. C.

U)I)(;E NO. i7. 1. O. O. T. MEETSHt'TTE baturday niirht In Odd Kellnws'
llalL W. V. T.

T EADINO PTARI1ANIJOFHOPE. MEETSIj at tlieC. P. Church every Holiday after
noon at 3 JO. Vlsiloi made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

BETTMAV. O.-J- lrr gomli, clothing, Krocerleanrt imiier nitrchamliM.
. soulhwusl eunmr.v uiiiiiiA .1 f! i .1. -

Celli.,,liOS--.I,''l'r- " ,n ,'l7-,,,U,V1 '"sliuiuenK Wlllaniotte
ireel, butweeu trtiitli and Eighth.

lHWmln, J" t"ve. and tinware.
EiKh!!

o U between Seventh and

F!i,LK'!'Y' a " rI)M,, r Ar '"
i .'r,'",'r? "'"Iiandlse. Willametteirtet. hlglith and Nlntli.

GII'I"fJlV.i,,.,,leln "d ""ofon.
ien Sevenlb and Eighth.

".'.IL'.1"---
C,7

K W'T on hnnd 1,M,i H'luora,Pili 11 anl labia, Willam.elle nrwu between EIKlilli and Ninth.

"li!" rules and shot.
KlrlnlT'l ' "'l1 ."""'ln ''.a le, for sale.

nentenl stylo and waranted. Shop on Ninth sireeU

HTP.' J' ' Jweler.
tlte street, in Ellsworth drug sture.

MJri n'or
. and Nffi illttlm'"tf"lrw1' between Eighth

PATTKIISOV. a. 8.- -A fine slock of plain ,ndfancy vulling cards.

,',lT?LWMT,1,,,"'',ry Mlerr. hnr--
K etc.. lllamelUjiri'iniMinrs.treet, between Sevvutb and Eighth.

POST OmCK-- A nxw twk n ....i.iehuol Ixioks Jut received at Ihe ikmI oltlee.
R':S":Vy, AHAMa-Wln- e. Hqnoraand

" V. K,,ia cons anlly 011hand. The b.18t billiard table In town.

U!iIi,K!., Au andearriage'Hi ork
, K"n""l 8100k

un.,. am man oy anyone in Kuirene.

DR. A, W. PRATHER.

)FKICK SOUTH HIDK NINTH STltKKT,V opium e the Star llk..rv
Calls limmiitK- - ii.m.l.u. 1.. night or day.Chronic illieaaea a sneeliiltr.

W. V. HENDERSON,

1 1 olliee In lliivs brick.
Sty oiieratluus will he HrnUil IIHH IM rhn.n.,.

rCMIIIlllllllll. "
Old iiatroniaa well as now ones aro invitedto call.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

VIU; ATTEND TO PltOFESSIONAL
calls day or nlgnt, ,

1., ll,.v.' 1..I..1-- . t....,,-- . .riit n, ui lieround at h. It. buckey & t'o dnin sloro. Ollieehours: y to 12 M.. 1 to 4 h. M. StnSi.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OKKICE warruutud.
OVKIt OltANOK 8TOUK. ALL

IiKUirhliiK van adnilnlahirnil tnr r,lnl. ...
troetlou of teeth. r v

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

3 NOW PKItMANENTLY IJIHATKI) IV
Cot I

i.....
aire

I....I ". .j ..
-- ....i' , . i 'vi"iiiiiriiiiiuiii iii aim niii'Kli uioeilllHiry. All wurU

biiu BuiiNiuciinn guaranteed.

GEO. W, KINSEY,

Justiceof the Peace.
"I1EAL ESTATE FOR HALE-TO- LOTSIt and furius. Collections promptly at-
tended lo.

Riwiiiiesoie -- Corner Eleventh and High St..,hugene City, Oregon. ,

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREI10N,

i W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Siew and Rxprrlrnred Manngemrnt.
Chargeaj Moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,
8U0(!i;8HOH TO

.T. ti. IToriilrickM.

Having purchased the atoro formerly owned by
T. 11. Ileiidricks, 1 take pleasure In In-

forming the public that I will
keep a well Bcluctcd slock of

Dry Goods, Soots. Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

AND

TQUACCOS.
n fact our stock will be found to be ooniplcte.

By honest am! fair dealing I hop to be able
U secures lllwral share of the

public patiOiiago.

Call and eamlne our stock and prices before
piirvtiainiig elsewhere.

I can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where I will take all kinds of Produce
In etdiange for goods.

J. D. MATLOCK.

Feb. jam"-- .

Boot and Shoo Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will.hereafter keep a oooiplel itock of

Ladies', Misses' nl Children's Ste!
BI'TTOX IIOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In tho limit and

line, to which 1 Inteml to duvote
my eiieciul .

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as reiimwnted, and will
be Mild for the In went prices that a irood
art Iclo can bo atl'ordeii,

A. Hunt.
oiioirriorv

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheapr than any other .hop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all around. Keaettiu

oiiisnoeall. All warranted to
give itttiafautlon.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive St

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOIW,
Practicil Gunsmith

.a

"V?rw O II sVl O Din pa
Fiabinff Tackle and Material

Repalrlna; done lb the neatest atyle and '

warranted.

Gani Loaned and Ammunition Furnished
Shop on Wlllamotto Street, opposite Postoffloa.

Book and Stationery Store,
Poitofflc. Building, Eugen. City.

I havo on hand and am coitstantlv reaeldn
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY,
litank ItooK, Portfolio, Cards, Walltta,

HUNKS. KTO.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

llrpnlrliifr of Wtttohon and Clocks
eMMit-- with punetuitlity and at av
niumiiiii 1.1 at n.wt '
ivhouiikuiu VUDH

Wlllamrlte Mlreet. Kugene ity, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TINAVA1M'
-- AND-

House FnrnlsliiEi Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, .... Oregon.

Central Market,

FiMlicr&WntlfliiB
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply a

1IUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,
Which they will aell at the lowest

market price.

A fair share ot the public patronage solicited

TO TIIK FAIUlKRHi
We will pay the highest market prlee for fal

cattle, hogs and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meat, delivered to any part of the elty free
oi cnarge. JU1U4

F. M. WILKINS.

asti

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Urnahee, Paint, UXtmn, Oila, Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Pbyalclana' Preeorlptlona Compounded.


